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European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, February 9.

The preservation of an empire' which
for aa:es awed the world, has recently
been atchieved by the kill and valour of
an luconiiderabledetachment ot iiritains.
Gigantic discord, the foe of liberty in the
garb of republicanifin the iron hand of
l'rench fraternity, received its most fatal
blow ufider the walls of Acre ; nor have
the gallant spirits, whose glory, reflec-

ted upon each individual of their country,
hitherto been their only reward, re-

laxed in the service of civilization. The
following letter, to which we attach en-

tire credit, relates a victory which, is we

di not greatly err, will be or has been,

the prelude to the Submifiionof the French
in Egypt.
CONSTANTINOPLE, half past eight

o'clock at night, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 11. 1799.
" I have recalled my letter, and allow-

ed 10 minutes to add to it, that an expreSs
arrived here an hour since, that Sir Sid-

ney Smith, on the ift of November, made
a feint in Damietta, when, drawing the
attention of the French to that point, he
attacked them with irrefiftable valour
where they were vulnerable, command-
ing in perlon, and carrying all berore him.
The loss of the enemy consisted of two
thousand French in killed, wounded, and
prisoners. In rowing to the attack, the
ftroakSman, of sir Sidney's barge was kill-

ed close to him. I'cannot give you par-

ticulars, but you may depend on what I
have related is a fact.

Lxra3 of another letter, December. 11.

The present character of the Ppite is

exemplified in the length of time a com-

paratively inconliderable band of Marau-

ders have been permitted to devallate
some of the richest provinces of the em-

pire, and to paralize withterrorthewhple
of it ; whilst even the anxiety natural to
fucha (late has not incited to theeftaUifh-men- t

of a mans of regular com nunica-tio- n.

Lord Elgin, however, frnds in a
sew days to the grand Vizier, his feore-tar- y

Mr. Morier, a gen tletiian. particularly
qualified to tranf nit a dettfil'df the Tuf-kif- h

operations. Ger. K6"6Hlettid this
"Rrinfti nffirpi'c rn frm-- hpnrf TfMr ttp. fnmo'S

detonation, as SoesrHSCemM
who attended, tne erribjiry f9E$g'arMJ
to anaiyie tne natae or teT.fcJag1-fn'3- na

for similar refearcbss and who j,t ra said,
is appointed j'hyiician general to theT ar-

my.
I have already poflelTed you of the high

savour in which the Englifti are held, and
which is manifested upon all pouible occa-fi- o

s. The government gave to them
eight riclrPchces on the late preformation
a circuniftance never known before, the
number fejdom exceeding ohe or two ;

and this last gallant action of sir Sidney
Smith, who wasbefore looked to as a kind
of Deity, will is. poffible, increase the e- -

ftimation of the English. amongst all del'-- jj

criptions of the people.

February 20.
The offensive opsrationsagainft France

will, in. all .probability, be ugtnerited and
invigsrated by fresh maritime expeditions
against her coasts, as well as what remains
of her marine and colonies; and the Ruf-
fian troops attached by treaty t5 our

employed in meaftires of ulte-
rior aggreffion, which cannot be too

pointed ovlt.
We are sorry to hear of threatening

letters being fcn about in different rirts
ofthe-count- ry

reflecting the Rvgh priceof corn. On Monday a letter otliisdef- -

cfiption was fentvouud to almot every
gentleman who 'frequents, the e,

threatening hiin-wit- h mfchief is
wheat was not immediately lowerd. The
letter wa's signed "One of thiry thou-
fand " s

February 21.
A French carttl arrived at Edmouth

on Monday last from L'Orient," wth
of merchant veslels: When

the cartel lest L'Orient, an 84 guj ship &

tnree ingaies were reaay ror lanyg on a
secret expedition. ft

Two hundred slat bottomed bnts are
ordered to be built at Chatham, tqjecom-pan- y

the (hip's for our intended expditfon.
The Inflexible and Vestal, fitted a, troop
slips, are ready for soiling. "T

Febiuary 22.
Advices are daily expected of the Brest

fleet'ha in put to sea.
A new jdmiral is appointed to the com-

mand of that sleet, who has been twice a

prisoner in England. The first time was
on the first of une, when his ship was
sunk, and himself and son the only per-son- s

saved ; afterwards he sought a very
gallant action, and was taken by a British
frigate.

Buonaparte's petition for peace has at
length been withdrawn. The Lord May-
or removed it yesterday morning fiom
Guildhall, where to the honor of the city,
only forty seven persons could be sound
to let their names to it ; and in this slate
it is to be presented to the house of com-

mons.
Yefterd?y morning at 11 o'clock, the

bidders for the loan of twenty millions and
an half, met at 'Mr. Pitt's house in Down-
ing street, Mefirs. Robarts & co. sir Fran-
cis Baring and Mr. Giles, bid the same
pric"e by agreement, and having offered
the nioft advantageous terms, the loan is
divided between them. . The bidding
was as follows.

The coalition offered to take the loan
at nol. Confols and 47 reduced

The committee of the flock
1 iol. C6nfols, and 49 reduced

e::chanc;e

The banktrs 1 iol. and 51 3-- 4 reduced.
At the pi ice of the market, when the ,,

bargain was concluded, the following is
the calculation of the terms :

;i 10 Confois, a 61 "68 4
47 reduced, a 03 29 13
Discount about 2 16

100 12
According to the conditions of this loan

the money has been procured forthe pub-
lic" at the rate of 4I. I4S1 2d. interest per
cent. Wearenovvin the 8th year of a
war, the expence of which has been as un-

paralleled as the danger. Yet so far from
finding our reSourceSdiminilh, tne tShan-cell- or

of the exchequer is able to supply
the public necefiities, upon conditions infi-

nitely more advantageous than during
the last five years of hostilities.

Notwithstanding the high terms at
which the loan is taken, it bore a premi
urn of 2 1- -2 per cent, immediately, and
fluctuated between that price and 3 2.

The conjunction of so many wealthyinte-reft- s
is certainly very highly in'its savor.

iKTft

t h

4 w: ir.fi Ireland.
. H - -

;IpUBLIN, February 27. .

UNION OP ENGLAND ANU,
IRELAND.

IRISH PARLIAMENT, Februay 5.
Sketch ofthe Plan of Union between En-

glandand Ireland,
The first article states that on.the 21ft

day of January, which (lull be fn the year
i8or, aiuLforever aster, the kingdoms of
Great Britain and Ireland shall be united
into one kingdom, by the name of the
United Kingdoms of Great Britain and
Ireland, and that the royal style and titles
appertaining to the Imperial Crown, and
also the" ensigns armoriaHhall btt Such at,
his majesty shall be pleased to appoint.

The 2darticle, that thefiiccefijor. to the
Imperial Crown of the said United Kihg-dom- s,

fiMf.fliallcontinuelimitedanSfetded
as it now Hands. -

Article 3. that the United Kingdoms be
represented by the same, parliament.

Art. 4. Proposes, that of the Peers of
Ireland at the time of the Union, sour
Spiritual Lords'by-rotatio- oPfetfioris, and
twenty-eigh- t Temporal Pers foriife,be
the number to sit and vote iiS the House of
Lprds ; and one hundred commiffioners,
viai- - two for each county tif Ireland, two
forthe city of Dublin, tWrtfor theVity of
Cork, and one for each of the ihit'ty two
moll considerable towns and boroughs, be
the number of representatives of Ireland
in the House oT Commons. That U shall
be lawful for his Majesty to create Peers
of that part of the United Kingdom cal-

led Ireland and tomakepiomoiions in the
Peerage thereof aster the Union,lprovi-de- d

the number of Peers fliajl notjby such
creation at any time be incieafed beyond
the number existing on the said iftday ot
January 1801.

. The 5th article states, that the Church-
es of England and Ireland shall be united
into one Church, subject to the same regu-
lations as is at present by laweftablilhed.

The 6th article states, thJt aster the
ift day of January, 180 1, 'his majesty's

fubjefcts of Great Britain and Ireland shall
be entitled to the (ame privileges, and be
on the same footing, in regard to enccu-a;ement- s,

bounties &c. That aster the
said first dav of January, all prohibitions
and bounties, c artit'es the growth of
tither cduntT) and thai tlie said articles
be thenceforth exported from oqe coun-
try to apr.ilwr without duty or bounty on
such export.

Art. 7. that forthe space of 20 years
aster the Union (hall take place, the con-

tribution of Great Britain and Ii eland
towards the expenditure of the

United kijigdoms in each year, (hall be
defrayed in the propoi tion of fifteen parts
for Great Britain and two for Ireland ;

andj that at the expiration of the said 20
years, the suture expenditure of the Uni-
ted Kingdoms, other than the interest and
charges of the debt incurred before the
Union, shall be defrayed in such proporti-
ons as the United Parliaments (lull deem
just and reasonable, upon a tomparifon of
the real value of the exports and imports
of therefpeftive countries &c.

Art. 8, states, that all laws in force at
the time of the Union, and all the Courts
of Civil and Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction
within the respective Kingdoms, (hall re-

main as now by law eftabliflied, subject
only to such alterations, as may appear to
the Parliament of the United Kingdons to
be required.

Schedule, No. 1. Of the articles to be'
charged wiih countervailing duties upon
importation into Grtr Britain and Ire
land refpcdtively according to the 6th ar- -

tide Union, this schedule have compoied of the
annexed.

Articles to be charged with counter-
vailing duties in Great Britain Beer,
Bricks and Tiles, Candles, Soap, Cordage
Printed Cottons, Cider, Glass, Leather,
Paj Silk, Spirits, Starch, Sugar
refined, SweetsTbacco

Articles to be charged with counter-
vailing duties Ireland Brer, Glass,
Leather, Paper stained, Silk, Spirits,
Sugar refined, Sweets, Tobacco.

Schedule No. 2. Of the articles to be
charged with the duties Specified upon im-

portation into Great Britain and Ireland
refpe6tvely, according to the sixth arti-
cle of the Union to which this schedule is
annexed Apparel, Brafe vrought, Ca-

binet VVire, Coaches, Copper wrought,
GottohjGlafs Haberdafliery, Hats, Hard-
ware, Lace gold and Silver, Millinery, Pa-

per ftaiiied, Pottery, Saddlery, and other
manufactured leather, Silk manufactures
Steel, Sio'ckings, ten per cent the true
value.

Germany.

FRANKFORT, February 1.

Contrary-t- o our expectation, the clouds
with which the political Horizon hadbeen
overcast, are now dispersing.

Austria, neither wifhitiK to conquer
France, nor to interfere in her conftituti- -

but merely carrying on a war for
her own defence and fecunty, ,has
foundthe proposals of the first consul

; and, accordingt authentic ac-

counts, the, negotiations hi.therto carried
with great secrecy, already fofar

fucceededv that the consequences will
soon appear.

Ths 1 eturn of the Ruffians to thiir own
country seems to confirm our hopes, that
negotiations for peace are in a state of
great forwardness.

Since last Thursday, the French, who
had advanced, have again withdrawn, in
consequence, as it is said, of orders from
Paris.

American Intelligence.

Pennfylvama.

j PHILADELPHIA, May 2.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNI.
" TED STATES.

On Thursday last the Grand re-

turned true bills against two persons so
conspiracy and against seven for confpi-rac-

rescue and obstruction of process.
Conrad, Marks (who Was acquitted of

treason) has been sound guilty of mifde-iiieano- r.

-

Yesterday the court proceeded to tht
examination of the wfes of conspiracy,
rescue, &c. and pass sentence- -

The following Sentences were. thsn

prpnpunced on. the persons to whose
names they afe,i-eJpecticl- annexed:

Fire. Imprisonment.
uonrao ivnrks, aoo dolls. 2 years.
va.'eiitir.e Juder, 200
Jacob ETti an, 50
Michael on er, 400
Henr Srrith.
I hilip Ruth,
John Everhart,
jrhn Huber,
Christ Sox,
John Klein, jun.
Daniel Klein,
Jacob Klein,
Adam Briech,
G. Memberger,
G. Gettman, ")

Wm. Gettman, J
A. bhantz,
.H. Kerrberger,
Jtter fiager,
A. Samfel, 7
I .Kuntfberger, J"

reter Gabl
uamei

le' 1
ble, I

JJacob Gable,

2CO

200
100

200
10O

300

2
1 do.

9 months.
8 do.
6 do.
7 do.
7 do.
7 do.
7 do.

1 50 each 7dcu

100 each

100 each

50 each

do.

7 do. '
8 do.
6 months,
1 day.

6 do.

40 each 6 do.

Each of the above persons were requi-
red to enter into recognizance for their
good beha iour.

Fries, Hainev, and Gettman have been,
convicted ot rI reason ; and Conrad Marks

J and Anthony Stahler, have been acquit--!
ted of that ciime. Mr. Ross, and Mr.
Hopkinlbn, acted as counsel for Marks and

I
Stahler. In the case of the latter, Mr.
Hopkinfon made a mod able and ingeni
ous detence. I lie uries in all thole ca

of to which is ,' fcS been molt repu.

in

on

S)n

on have

Jury

to

table citizens.

Sentence of death has been pafled oti
Fries, Hainey. and Gettman, to be execu-
ted 23d May.

CONGRESS,
House of Repreferijatives.

The Committee to uhom luas referred a
bill from the Senate, prescribing tic-mod- e

of deciding disputed elecllcns of
President and Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States, recommend to the
bouse, to agree to the said bill with the
following amendments, which nuas pafsJ
ed by the bouse, May id 1800, as foll-
ows :
Strike out from the word " afTembled,"'

in the Second line of the first Section to
the end of the bill, and insert in lieu,
thereof the following

" That on the next
following the day when a President and.
Vice-Preside- shall have been voted for
by electors it shall be the duty of the
Senate and House of Reprefent'ativs of
the United States to chooSe by ballot
in each houSe Sour members thereos:
And the prefons thus chosen shall form
a joint committee and shall have power
to examine into all disputes relative to
the election of President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States, other than,
Such as may relate to the number of votes
by which the electors may biave been

' Sec. 2. And be it further1 enac7ed,Thz
the'Prefident,of the Senate Shall deliver
to the members of this joint committee
appointed from the Senate, all the petiti-
ons Exceptions and memorials against th
votes of the electors or the perSpns for
whom they have voted together with the
testimony accompanying the Same and all
documents relative thereto of which he
may be pofieffed, other than those inclo-fe-d

in the packet's containing the certifi-
cates of the votes of thj eleors ; And
the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives (hall deliver to the members of the
joint committee appointed from that
HouSe, all the documents relative to the
votes for President and Vicc-Prefident-

of

which he may be polTelfed.
Sfc. 3. And be itfurther er.ac7ed,That,

the joint committee Shall meet on every
day (Stnday excepted) from the t'n e of
their appointment until tTiey make theif
report Six members of whom, there mull
be three from each house, may proceed
to. act. Is any member of the com-
mittee appointed by either House fliould
lie, or become unable to attend aftei his
tppointment, the committeebefore they
proceed further Shall notify both Houses
n lucli death or inability j and the,riotife
iy which such member
hall immediately proceed to choose ano-
ther member, by ballot, to fuply fucH
acancy.

I Sec . 4. dndbe itfurtbsr Matted, Tfo


